
 PARK AVENUE VILLAS HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION 

BUDGET MEETING 

Minutes of March 20, 2021 

 
The meeting was called to order at 11:00 pm by Justin Sanderson, President. 
 

Notice 
It was established that the notice of the meeting was sent out in compliance with the Association documents. 
 

Approval of Minutes 

A motion was duly made by Tim Golden and seconded by Justin Sanderson to approve the minutes of the 
January 11, 2020 Annual Budget Meeting of the Members.  Passed. 

 

2021 Budget Review 
Copies of the 2021 budget which was approved by the Board of Directors at their November 16, 2020 
meeting was distributed and reviewed.  The Association Manager explained that the board of directors 
voted to increase the monthly assessments to $240 per month effective January 1, 2021 in order to increase 
the contribution to the Reserve Fund.  Further, he explained, in explicit detail, that if the assessment and 
associated transfer to the Reserve Fund was not increased, a Special Assessment would be required in order 
to pay for the roof replacements.  And, as shown on the 2020 vs. 2021 budget, the operating portion of the 
two budgets were virtually identical; that the additional assessment revenue was going to the reserve fund.   
 
Following a short discussion on the importance of avoiding a Special Assessment, a motion was duly made 
by Tim Golden and seconded by Justin Sanderson to ratify the 2021 budget setting the monthly assessments 
at $240.  Passed.  The 2021 budget includes a $16,000 transfer to the Reserve Fund. 
 
The reserve fund is a “general” reserve created to fund future expenses which the Association is responsible 
for.  
  
New/Other Business 

There was no other business to be discussed. 
 
Adjournment 

With no further business to come before the Members, a motion was duly made by Tim Golden and 
seconded by Justin Sanderson to adjourn the Annual Budget Meeting.  Passed.  The meeting was adjourned 
at 11:15 AM.  
 


